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PITTSTON.
Special lo llic Scwnton Tribune.

1'lttnlon, ainrch 23. Wlillo perform-in- s

his labor iib woodsman, hack of
Vateavlllo, yesterday iiftornoon, Ed-

ward May died very BUddenly. May
was employed by the Lehigh Valley
ltullroad company at their tmwmlU at
the above -- place. With several fellow-workm-

May had gone some distance
from the mill and was aBslsllnp In eut-tlii- fr

timber. They chopped down a
largo tree, and May and a companion
were Biiwlng It In two when lie fell over
and expired, death, It 1h thought being
due to heart falture. Deceased was
single, aged 19 yenrs. and resided with
his brothor-ln-lu- Kdward Montrose,
at Slocum's putcli, Kxeter borough. The
funeral will take place Monday morn-

ing, Interment In the cemetery at Heati-mon- t.

Peter McDonnell, an aged man, for
many years employed on the street de-

partment here, died at his home, on
Market street, last evening.

Rev. D. M. Oeorge preached his fare-
well sermon In the Welsh Congrega-
tional church this evening, and upon
his request was granted a letter of
withdrawal from the church. Rev. Mr.
Oeorge Is considering the acceptance ot
a call to the pastorate of a New York
state church.

The North End Stars basket ball
team, of Scranton, will play their first
game in Pittstou on Friday evening of
this week, when they will line up
against the I'ittston Young Men's
Christian association team. The Stars
are the champions of Scranton, and a
strong game Is expected here Friday
evening.

F. H. Antrim, late of the firm of An-
trim & Co., will open a dry goods store
n the Downing building, on Luzerne
avenue, West Side, on April 1.

The following is the list of prize-winte- rs

at the eisteddfod held in the
Welsh Congregational church last Fri-
day evening: Children's solo, Blodwln
Evans, West Plttston; Impromptu Bib-
lical contest, Miss Mary George, Pltts-
ton: baritone solo, divided between
Daniel H. Lewis, of Edwardsvllle, and
nichard Watklns, ot Taylor: mnle
chorus, Pitttston Male Glee society;
impromptu speech, Edgar Probyn,
Plttston; soprano and tenor duet, Mrs.
W. B. Evans, of West Flttstjon, and
Richard Watklns, of Taylor; adult reci-
tation, Miss Belle Allan, of Plttston:
mixed chorus, West Plttston Congre-
gational choir.

The Consumers' Ice company is a new
corporation of Plttston and West

that will furnish patrons
here with Pocono mountain ice this
summer.

At a meeting of the Plttston Male
Glee society this afternoon, Edgar Pro-
byn was chosen leader, taking the place
ot William Giles, who had resigned at
a recent meeting. Chris Bernhardt was
fleeted assistant leader. The society
decided to give a concert In the Water

...Street Baptist church, Thuisday eVen-iSin- g,

April 17.

John James and young son, .of
were visitors today at the

home of the former's aunt, Mrs. Esther
Roberts, on Elizabeth street.

Andrew Savonosky, a Polish miner in
the Phoenix colliery of the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company, Duryea, met a ter-
rible death Friday afternoon. lie
worked in the third vein. Four men
vere on the carriage about to be hoist-- d.

They had given the signal to the
ngineer, when Savonosky came run-lin- g

toward the carriage. The men
warned him to stay back, but, unmind-
ful of their warning, he thought he
could jump aboard the carrlnge with
safety. The jerk of the carriage, which
moved just as he reached It, threw the
man backward and, striking against
the edge of the shaft, he fell headlong
into the opening. The sump at the bot-
tom or the shaft, three hundred feet
below, contained twenty feet of water,
and the man was drowned. A few hours
later his body was recovered by the use
of grappling hooks.

The exhaust pipe on a Lehigh Valley
locomotive, of which William Burns, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, was engineer, blew out
at the Coxton yard, Friday night, and
Burns was badlv scalded.

Among the contemplated Improve-
ments to be made about the Hillside
Coal and Iron company's collieries
here, it is said, is the installing of an
electric plant, which will furnish power
for a twenty-to- n motor which will be
used Inside the mine, hauling coal from
the Chapman mine to Florence No. 2,
the latter being used us the muln open-
ing.

BROOKLYN.
Special to tht Scranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, March 22. Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. Kent are visiting his sister at
Avoca.

The supervisors have been contract-
ing for the working of the township
roads.

The ladies of the M. E. church served
dinner In the Odd Fellows hall, Thurs-
day,

Warm sugar was served at the home
of Mrs. E. M. Hlne, Tuesday by the
ladies of the Presbyterian church.

The Epworth League held a social
nt Ben Corson's, Friday evening.

The Unlversullst Sunday school Is
practicing an exercise- - entitled: "In
Joseph's Garden" lo bo given Easter
morning.

Miss Lillian Austin who has been
quite 111 Is uble to be out again,

E, C, Ely's family of Carbondale,
are visiting relatives heie.

Miss Audrey Jowett Is spending a
few days with her uunt, Mrs, J, s.
Wright. -

--

FOREST CITY.

Special to the, Scranton Tribune,

Foiest City, March 23. The Star
Drum corps has purchased the outfit
of a Carbondale athletic club and their
rooms now look like a (list uIubs gym-
nasium, ' They havo dumbells, clubs,
parallel and horizontal bars. On April
J5 the boys will hold a ball in the Opera
house, The proceeds will be used to
purchuse summer uniforms.

A literary and musicul entertainment
will bo held In the Opera house
Wednesday evening under the uusplces
of the Presbyteriun church, ut which
Miss Corn A. Grlllln, elocutionist, and
Mrs. Lizzie Hughes Brunduge, voeollst,
both of Scranton, wilt entertain. They
have, appeared In Forest City before
and have a host of admirers.

Monday night begins the Welsh Con-
gregational ciurcli fair which lasts for
a week. Tlio programme wus given In
Saturday's Trlbunp.

Rev. O, E. Wilson, the evangelist,

concluded services hero Friday on ac-
count of his recent sickness and left
for his home.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, of Scranton,
wll lecture on "Mirth" in the Baptist
church, Tuesday evennlg. He Is said
to be a man of unusual power and his
lecture will be given as a treut.

Among the students homo from nor-
mal schools for the vacation arc the
Misses Allco Mclvln, hud Grace Men-henn-

from Bloomsbmg; Miss Lorctta
Powell and Irving Pentecost from
Stroudsburg nnd Joseph Jennings from
Lafayette college.

Mrs. A. D. Kohron and daughter are
guests of Scrunton relatives.

Miss Eslello Allen Is visiting friends
In New York city.

Mrs. John E, Bell, of Hudson street,
is very 111.

Among the grand- Jurors drawn for
the week beginning March .11, are J.

GOOSE PUZZLE.

BBpaaaaaaaaMMaMfcwwwwag mmawff wwu m umuamnm

Old Father Gray-Bear- d and Mother
Goose. Find Jack Horner and Little
Tommy Grace.

Solutions for Last Week's Puzzles:
Monday, Match 1". 'Hip old gentleman's beard

tonus the wife and his left knee the slstei.
Tuesday, March 18. 1. Bakeisficld. 2. St.

Helena. !!. Santa Rosa. Stock Ton.
Wednesday, March 10. The toat on the table

fonns the father and the plant in the window
the brother. ,

Thursday, Maich 20. "Seeing: is believing."

W. Jones and WillTam Cattery, of For-
est City.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Seianton Tribune.

Tbwanda, March 21. Another case of
"didn't know it was loaded," has been
heard from. At a shooting tourna-
ment at Herrickvllle, on Friday after-
noon, a young man named Struppler
was handling a luumnerless gun. when
It was accidentally discharged and the
contents entered the leg of Hairy
Cump above the knee, badly shatter-
ing the limb. After the local physi-
cians had done what they could, Camp
was taken to the Packer hospital the
same day. It was found necessary to
amputate, which was done, but Mr.
Camp died from the effects of the oper-
ation. He was about 2S years old and
leaves a wife and one child.

It is now olllclally reported that Le-

high Valley passenger trains Nos. 9,
10, 1 and 0 will aguln be running on
schedule time on and after March 24.

Rev. Graves, of the Unlversullst
church, on Sunduy delivered an elo-

quent sermon on the twenty-llft- h anni-
versary of the dedication of the church
edifice at Towanda. The society ,was
organized In ISGG, and the church dedi-
cated to public worship on March 13,
1S77.

The following tells the experience of
Wyoming county boatmen: A ferry-
boat, owned by Mrs;. Mary Rosengrant,
of Skinner's Eddy, broke loose during
the hlghwater and was captured at
Meshoppen, a few miles below. Jack
Overfleld decided he wus competent to
get the large boat back, and for a
certain sum he agreed to do the work
and the contract wus closed. Ho
placed his portable engine and bnllei
on the boat, made a puddle wheel and
rudder on the rear,' and the start was
made, with John Sherwood and Omar
Allen as his helpmates. After a period
of nearly six and u half hours, the
boat and crew were safely landed at
Skinner's. Eddy.

A bulldog, "Uncle," owned by
J. IT. P.irrott, of this place, which re-
cently captured first prize at a dog
show In Syracuse, was stolen before it
returned home.

Jacob Freeman, of Towanda, had
two fingers and part of his thumb
token oil' while using a cutting ma-
chine.

U, G, Baker, who has accepted a re-

sponsible position on the Dally News,
at Burlington, Vt Is In town, nnd on
Thursday expects to move his family
to that city. Mr. and Mrs. Baker have
hosts of friends here, who, although
regretting their departure, wish them
success In their new home.

"Do colored people" will give a bene-
fit concert at Natad hall, on Tue'sday
evening, and a musical programme is
tho feature,

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Emellne Brown is 111 of nervous
prostration nt the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bert Blesecker.

Clnlr Pelton, of the Stroudsburg State
Normal school, Is spending u few days
at his home here,

Benjamin Rqzelle and Miss Luna
Sayre were married Saturday of lust
week in Scranton.

Mrs, Charles Millard returned home
Sunduy, after spending several days
with relatives In Scranton.

D, J. Roberts hus moved Into S. S.
Yeuger's store building, on Mill street,

Mrs. S. Hinds, of Mooslc, was visit-
ing friends In town.

Mrs. Haruden und daughter, Mrs,
Megurgel are visiting the former's
daughter, Mrs. Myru McLean, In Bins-hamto- n.

The revival services which have been
In progress fpr the past three weeks
have been very Interesting. Mr-- Davis
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occupied the pulpit Sunday morning
and evening.

Mrs. W. A. DePow entertutned the
following guests at a rag bee, Thurs-
day: E. N. BwnrtK, Mrs. Bowen
Swqrls, Mrs. B. J. Schenck, Mrs. Ham-
lin, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs. Fenton, Mra.
Irti Bleseckor, Mrs. Kate Noack, Mra.
George Borttee, Mrs. Kolb, Mrs, John
Sayre, Mrs. C. P. Van Brunt, Mrs.
Price, Misses Kate Shcllon and Alice
Harden,

TAYLOR.

The Oberammorgau Passion Play,
which will bo produced at Weber's rink
this evening And Tuesdny evening for
the benefit of the Gorman Evangelical
church will undoubtedly draw a very
large house at ouch performance.
Twenty-tw- o scenes wll ho produced to-

gether a great number ot Illus-
trations of the birth, life, crucifixion,
resurrection nnd ascension of Christ.
Miss Julia Young, a noted soprano
soloist will also assist In entertaining
the audience. The undertaking Is for
a worthy cause and deserves the liberal
patronage of the public.

The Improver Order of Hoptusophs,
Conclave 21!), will celebrate their tenth
anniversary this evening with an en-

tertainment and banquet In their rooms
on Main street. The committee in

MOTHER
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Friday, Maiih 21. The pklnie flame fount
one heir, another is between the heads of the
two women. The bottom pan of the will fonm
the third.

Satuidiy, Mjh.1i 'J. 'Hie gun tonus one, an-

other is to the light of Itobin-o- ii (ImouV knee.
The third - near the plant tit his net.

charge have prepared an excellent pro-
gramme which will consist of selections
1y the Anthracite Glee club, addresses
by J. H. Watklns and Geotge Ilowells,
superintendent of Scranton schools;
Mozart quartette, and solos and recita-
tions by well known local talent. All
members are requested to be present
nnd help make the celebration ti grand
success.

Every member of Lackawanna lodge
No. 113, American Protestant associa-
tion ate lequested to attend tomor-
row evening's meeting. Iiusines of

pertaining to the welfare of
the order v ill be transacted.

The Methodist Episcopal church choir
will hold two rehearsals this week in
preparation of Easter exercises. Tues-
dny and Saturday evenings will be de-
voted to rehearsals by the members of
the choir. Chorister Richard Watklns.
desires the presence of all members of
the choir at each rehearsal.

Mrs. William Powell, of Ridge street,
Is recovering from her recent indisposi-
tion.

Funeral services over the lemulns ot
the late A. F. Doud, took place from
his late home in Greenwood on Satur-
day and were largely attended. Services
were held at the family lesldence at 2
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Young, of the Mooslc
Presbyterian church, otllclated and de-
livered an Impressive sermon. The
floral offerings were numerous, many
being presented by friends and neigh-
bors. Interment was made in the Marcy
cemetery. Tho Free and Accepted
Masons of the deceased was a promin-
ent member of had clunge of the ob-
sequies.

Tho social held at the Welsh Congre-
gational church under tho uusplces of
the Ladles' Aid society was a. success
socially and financially.

itlchuid Watklns a well known bari-
tone of the town won the solo prize at
the I'ittston eisteddfod on Friday even-lu- g.

Mr. Watklns was also successful
In the duet competition with Mrs.
Thomas, of Plttston as his singing
mate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis, of High
street, spent Yesterday visiting rela-
tives In Plttston.

Theatrical
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

ACADHMV-"T- ho IVt Mail.'
STAlt-lt- OM Sjdelt London

Afternoon and night.

Mirht.
Belles loinpany.

"Up York State.."
Two latere audlencea vvltncMcd the piouuctioii

of "Up YoiU State" ut tho l.juum hamuli)
afternoon anil nlcht.

The play was teen here Mom this season, nnd
the audience that erected it Satuiday klion that
it nude a line Impression on lU first appearance.

"The East Mall."
A production of unusual magnitude will be giv.

en at the Academy ot Music (or three nights; and
two matinees, commenting next Monday even-
ing, Lincoln J, Carter's tupeib melodrama,
"Tho Fast Mall," at its name Indicates, deals
laigcly with tho railroad in iu Incidents, but it
presents an abundaneu of effects that are daring
In their magnitude and admliable iu their cccu-Hon- .

Thu steamboat i ald to be a wonder of
ilevcr conception and masterly mechanical vvoik,
and the lallrojil scene, with its train goiui, at
a terrific speed, makes the utage eeeiu like a
piece of reality, Thu Niagara Falls seme Is
wonderfully beautiful, and, it may safely bu said,
l nioic elaborate than anything of the kind
ever beforo attempted in thU city. A large num-

ber of people arc employed iu the production,
which is in many particulars plainly the Jesuit ot
care and sMll combined.

Filecs, evening, 13, 23. 33 and M cent; mat,
luces, Tuesday and Wednesday, 13 ami 23 emu.

Dot Karroll Company.
The Pot Kairoll company, which U billed to

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Usod by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

appear at the Academy of Musla for three nights
and three matinee, Is one ot the strongest com-
panies on the road. The company, though new
in these parts has earned a wide reputation
through the IX. Mtss Kairoll, however, is
well known to nil tho theater going public as
the oilglnal "Peck's Mad Ho," and has an ex-

cellent opportunity as Mimic llrcnnan to show
herself in the new pait. "A Sight In China-
town," the most realistic of all mflodrnnu.
The company carries It special scenery, and many
new and novel electric effects.

Dm hip the acts, many charming specialties
are Introduced. Miss Karrnll will Introduce her
celebrated "tough" upcclalty, consisting of songs
and ilancesj Miss Yoltn Peters Will sing; Harry
Antrim, the aluglns uhlstler in Imitations, whit-
tling and ttlck bone folosj Tommy Murry In
songs and eccentric dancing; Mart Jlulloy, iu
ruined specialties, and Messis. Antilm and

and Miss Peters ami ,M1m Karroll as the
"How cry Spelleis" in characteristic songs and
dances, etc. Popular prices will piocall dm lug
the engagement, Friday matinee and night,
"Pecll's Mine," and on Siturdny millnee and
night, "Coiner Oiocery."

Hose Sydell Belles.
Itix'e Sijdell Loudon Ilelles' company, so popu-

lar witli all the locers of Miudeclllc anil hurleique,
has been playing to occrflowing business iu
etery theater where It has shown this season.
The first pirt ot the programme Is a comedy
which brings inln action the entile company,
following this sketch Is n high class olio full ot
surprises and no cities pioduced by a number nf
specially arlUts who furnish kaleldofcope of
amusements uneqiialcd by nny oilier organitatlou.

A tcatuic of this progiamme will be living
pictures, which for beauty and color and

of detail nic well nigh matchless; Ihcy
aic a i.ne treat. The peiformaucc ends with a

burlcMue, The scenery, costumes and clectiic.il
effects of this company are gorgeous and tlarallng.

STAGE NOTES.

Wilson Uirrctt, who is placing In Sidney,
Auatialia, will shoitly leacc for a trip lo South
Afilci. He will not appear in London again
before neit Rummer.

Lord Cavendish, who at one time It was
was going to marry Edna May, has patched

up his differences with Uibcl Jay, .mothei singer
ot London, and the pair will bo manled net
month.

Ilafcman, the Lnglish aetiess, does not
caic to leave London next season, und Fiances
llehnont, of tho "Kloiodoia" sestet, will be
Charted Haw try's leading lady next fall, in "A
.Messenger fioin Mai."

Notwithstanding the booming given Anthony
Hope's "rinkcrron's l'errnge" in tandon, the
piece is said to have lot money ever since its
llrst pioduction and will .soon be taken oft the
stage.

While in the retiring loom of a Hoston
galleiy last week. Jilna Kdwaidc, the

understudy of Kuloic Hush In "Floiodora," had
her hah- - set afire from a gts jet nnd. "as

burned. She will have lo wear a wig for

seveial months.
Maud l'ealey clones her engagement ot two

jcars as leading woman with Mr. William e

mi Apiil 1.'. At the evpliatlon of the
London she will not play the provincial
tour with the coinpiny, as she sails for Ameiica
cm Apill Id, lipviiuf signed tii appear as a stock
tar for 'an engagement of tight weeks in Sin

I'raiitUco. Mls Tcili's withdrawal fioin Mr.

nlllette's i nmium Is pmtiancut, as It 'h decided
Hut Mr. (iilleltn plavs "Sheiloil; Holme'
arain next season, and site does not wish to play
the same lole tluec jcal. .

THE MARKETS
SATUBDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following limitations are fu
1 limine by llatght & I'ree-- c Co.,
Iluildintr. Vt. I), ltunjoii, manager.

Open. Ilicli
Amalgamated Copper ... t

Am. Car & l'mindi) .12

Ameiicaii Jcc
Amer. Locomothc

l'JTt
:tiH

Am. Smelt, fc Itell'g Co. KIV

AintT. Sugar i:il
Anaconda Copper .liV

Atchison 7h
Atchison, I'l U7

Hall, i Ohio to;
lhook. II. T. 11.5s
Chic. & Alton ."il

Chic K Cit. WM 2114
Chic, Mil. .V M. P. ....1(7'.-Chlt!- .,

It. I. K Pacific. ..1
Col. fuel & lion WO

Col. & Southern ii
Col, k South., 2d 1'r..'.. 4J
Del. & Hudson 171
Llie .?s
Die, l't I'r. a
Kile, 2nd 1'r. fiV-- j

Illinois Cenltal 112'i
Louis. ,c .Nasi ID'I

Manliatta t&Oi
Met. hi. Italln.ic i

Mexican Ccnli.il 2'i- -

MIjhi. Kan. A. lcas, l'i. .11

Pacific
X. V. Centi.il .

Xoilolk .V West
Out. Jk Wist. .
l'acillc Mall ...
l'cmi.i. It. It, .
People's (ias ,,
iteauiiig ....
Heading. 1st
Heading, 2d 1'r

I'l.

llcpiiiillc Steel
Steel, l'i.

Southern I'.itlhc
Southern II. II

South. II. It., l'i. ..
'l'i mi. Coal &. lion ..
TcMis A: l'acillc
I ii lull I'.iillH
I'nion l'.ultlc. l'i. ...
I . s. Leather
C. S. Leather, I'l. ..
C, S. Hubher
l S. llubbei, l'i. ...
f. S. Steel
I . H. steel, 1'r.
Wabash
Wubtsli, I'r
Wtstein I'uioii

Tol.il 00,

CIIICACO CHAIN I'HOVISIOS .MAUKCI'.
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May
July
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July .
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July
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11.00
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Open, High. Low.
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HANK bTATPlKNT.
Hescri e, increase , , , , JS;Y'
Loan., deciease , .ViU'rii!
Specie, deciease ,,,,, ' ,,'ScI
Legal tender, deciease , ,. ;J'
Deposits, decrease "l ,'V;
tiiculatlon, deciease U.1,400

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid. AlWd.
Uckawiiuu llalry Co., I'r. ....,., 1)0 .,,
County Savings Hank k Trust Co.. 800
Klnt Katloiul pank (Caibondale) 500
Third National Hank ,..,.... 5.W .,,
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank,, 200 ,..
Kconomy Ught. II. & I'. Co a

I'irst National Bank .., ,, 1400 ,
Lack. Trust ft Safe Deposit Co.,,, 103 ,,,
Clark li Suorer Co,, IT 123 ,,,
Scranton Bavlnga Bank ,,,,. 500 ,,,
Trader' National Hank ,,,, 223 ,,,
Scranton Holt & Nut Co.,.,,,,,,.,, 12 ,.,
l'eople'4 Dank ,, 133 ,,,
buautoD I'ackius! Co ,,,,., 3

1I0NDS.
Ecranton I'tMengcr Hallway, Brit

Uoitiitsr, due 192Q 113 ...

THE TRIBUNES "WANT" DIRECTORVf

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 3 Cents for Each Extra Litis

FOll HLXT-- Hk

Oliva street.

For Ront.
roonw, tipstalrj. Apply 617

STOIll! FOH Hi:.NT-(1- 22 West Lackawanna nvf-nu-

Inquire I'lilllp Schnell, 020 West I.acki-wann- a

avenue.

KOIl MINT One-ha- ilouhle liouso with all mod-

em Improvements, on stieet on line. Inipillc
712 X, Main atinuc, ,

roil IIK.NT Onr-lml- f douhle house at ltlOil l'luc
street, ?18 per month, Apply 050 llirrlson

avenue.

KOlt MINT II it ultli bills, strain heat,
Kas lantte and all modern Improvements fioin

April 1st; lent lrasoiuhle. Call eilil. I'icil C.
Hand, Dfltl Mulhcrry stieet.

IIAIIX l'Oll Ili:.T-JI- 2, Apill 1st, three Ik"C and
three sIiikIc stalls and v.ih link, ie:ir ul

.".21 Madison avenue. Imiuirc tit all Madl'iii ace.

roit IICXT Stnrp hulldlnjr tor rent In Dlck'oii
City, t'n, HulldliiB FO feet hy 2t feet, cellar

under all, nnd second sloiy can he arraiiRcd for
a family. All In cbod repair icidy for iko. two
coal breakeis and mines close by cmplojlng over

it thoiiHRinl people. An cnterprl4liuc men ham
can Ret a larne liade. Apply lo Wllll.1111 IL
ltlchmond. Hichmoiid Hill, J1I21 X. Main avenue,
Scranton, I'a.

roit HILST Stcie room on second lloor over fllO

Lackawanna utcniie. l'lste ?lass front, in-

quire of Kiotosky Hios. '

Furnished Booms.

l'Oll IH'.NT -- Willi boaid, n very liugf furnished
room. Innulic at 010 Linden street. I'.uiiot

House.

DKMItAIH.i: furnished and iinfuinlshcd looms tor
rent. (.22 Washlnjrton avenue.

TOR IIHNT One furnlaheil room, with linpiove-incuts- ;

also one on third lloor, cheap. 027

Adams avenue

rUnXlSIli:D ItOOMS for rent, modem Improve-
ments; private family; vcntlcmen picfeircd,

at SJ7 Adams avenue.

FOB HUM Furnished front loom, with heat,
bath and cas; iieir court house; gentleman

preferred. Address Ihi'iin, l!os 209.

FOR IlKNT rumlsh.'-i- l loom; heat and batik
'5 Linden street.

FURNISHKD H0OMS FOIt Ttr.NT. with heat, fas
and bath, sentlcmcn prelencd, at &.W Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
SAFi: FOIt SALi: Dlcbold safe iu (list class

older; slap Inside two feet by tluce feet four
inches; can bo seen at 12 Latkavvanna aveiuu.
until Satnrda.v. ANo American Strain Safe, suit-
able for bank. Larpc burglar proof client.

HOUSES Account ot leavhw the city the under-sltsnc-

ofteis his mulched team of seal luowns
foi sule; are it llrst class and mol deniable
pair, mid are vvaiinntcil Kind and ti'is In nil
liiine&s; inut bo told befoie April 1. A, II.
Stevens, 1101 Capome avenue.

HOltSi: FOIt SALK cheap, one road I'liare, sound,
centlc and Rood traveler; also saddle. Com-

pelled to sell for want of use. luqulio !0'l Wejt
Mnrket sliect, city.

FOIt SALK Inst suited wilh foitv hordes, gosd
woikcis and diiveis; weiirht 110(1 to l.'O); can

be een at 331 Hajmond court. 1'. M. Cobb.

CAIIl'CTS, lmoleuiiH and oil doth, sold every
day 3 o'clock. 503 Lackawanna. See auctions.

FOIt SALK Fine klndlinc wcod, stove length.
Two dollars biff load ilellvrieil anvw'ieie.

Mill ordeis. JeunliiK'1. Centi.il Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for all purpose,
very cheap.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SALi: Oil ltLNT Nice colt lite vvitliootl

w.itei, cr.udeu and fiull, in Klinhui.-t- ; Icuus
to suit. Aildios Hi. Hate son, .t!7 ashlnjttoii
avenue. -

FOIt SALI! OH HIIVr-Fai- m of ninety aires Koo.l
soil, v.dl vvatcied, kooi! builillii. ood tiult,

sl milts Irnm Si't.ir.toii. one and one-hil- t miles
fioin ChikV Summit l.viin? on Hi" outh

jnluliiK siiiiiinil Like a fine- place lor Mini-
mi r home. 1'iitc Inqiiiic of vl. II.
Coons ( bilk's, (iiceii.

Wanted To Bu

WAMKl- l- single ,ii d.Mible
llldk'c oi Wist Side. I'l lie

Aihhe-- s llov tiixi, tltv.

Keal Estate.

b'aic in (Iiceii
.1,IH1II to S;I.(M(

FAHJI FOIt SALi: m csilianio loi'clty piop.'ity
nltu.itu in 1011:11 v; impio.cil;

well watered; suitable fur diir.viiir, lock or
sheep laisuitf und utueial faimiiik. Ibiu.ven, Al-

ton. ey, ;2'l'2 Wiishiiratou avenue.

FOIt SALK Oni-h.- il( am- - lot, liutbc, Riwil
well of wiilei, be uj m,iio vine, unit

lues of iliireteiit I.IiiiL-.- will be Iiimji ur
mU'iit li cvihiimul foi boii-- e ami lot Iu illy, by
I hailis II. I'i.eiiifi, Spiing llcel, Claik's (iieeu,
ui Sam Kocinci, Liiuon avc, Scranton, I'a.

l'Oll SALI'. Xcw hiilist- on Cuinell slu-i-t- , Itoniul
Woods I'.nl. : uiodi'in iiiiiioviiiii-iits- ; ui.y

terms. Applv to ipiimr Hunk Liimher Co.',
.VIoOsIc, Pa., in V., -- . Woodhoiise.

l'Oll SM.H-Oii- i- liuu.e and lot, modem iiu- -

proviments, nud two impiuveil vacant lite,
N'o. .112 North HlaKcly street, lliinniou-- , I'a.
Addiess Alneit Jenkins, South Canaan, Wn.vnu
Cniinly, Pa.

FOIt lieil culliiw at Lal.e llemy,
alaplew 'Oil. Pa., lour beds, springs and

two stoves, all Mtilun uleusils; pihc
scljl). Foi lilllhill.il, .nl.lie-- - II, W, O.lanil, ill
Wcs.nvelt avenue, Plainllehl, X. .1.

FOll SVI.i: At Claik'a Miiuniit; a pla.-- ot II.
acrts. Iiniinc mid ham, irool fiult; ihcip toe

r .lsli. Inqiiiic ur Mis. L. Lludsaj, 1111 North
Main avenue, ciiy.

MoHoy to Loan.
A.VV A5IOLNT" OF MO N 12V TO LOAV-tJulc- k.

straliiht loans or Dullillnu and Loan. At
from 1 to (i per cent. Call on X. V. Waikc-.- ,

t'otiucll bulldlnj.

STORAGE

Storage.

Hi, and modem
stuiasr; scpuatc looiiis;

inillvidual Lev's: elcvatoi.
Ideal stoiuifii for household ellects, tic Thirl
separate stoiasc Scuulon stoiase com-pa-

IIU ITuiiklin avenue.

Political.
'ilium i,i:.ihi..viiT. niuriiicr T'n iiu- - mein-

lieis of the lleptibllc.in Standing t oininltiea, ,l. Tt.lr.l I Wrllllllln .11.. I,.VI ll'-- J ,.,..,. ,nin..,lll '. ,.,. ,.
,vo

llepi
Le
be
Sul

,SrfSV

clean

An

room,.

nil- - is ileum Kivrn nue .1 niceiiii;; 01 110
ibllcau hlaiidln Committee of I he Third

Kl.lallvr- - district of Lackawanna loimty will
held st tho t'ouit Home, Siiaiilon, pj., ,m
litilai. March 22. 11102. al 2 u'elock 11. in.

full attendance ot the committee .is ciiueiily
irnucsicu. iiy uiiici 01 1110 111.11111U11,

OSCAlt VAN" llCSKIItlc.
Attc.t:-- J. P. WATKIN'S. Srcictary.

Si anion, Pa., Mutch 10, 1902.

Rheumatism.
1IIIKU)IATIHI-- All Dailies that wish tan bo

speedily and permanently cuieiA of all va-

rieties ot ItlieiiiiialUm by a vcgetablo tompound.
turea guaiuutccd, Inquiie 01 addicts J. F, Tay-
lor, Scranton.

Pcople'a Stieet Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 us ,..

People's btreef Hallnay, (Jencul
mortgage, due 1U21 , Hi ,,,

Ecranton Traction ti per cent, .,,, 115 ...
Hconomy Light, Heat & Power Co 07
S'oitli Jersey & Pocono Iio Co ,,.,, ... 1)7

Coiuolldatcel Water hupply Co juj

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by II. (!. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

FIoui-i.- co.

l!ean-$2.- W.

Butter l'i th creamer, COc,; June ciciuie-iy- ,

SOc.t dairy, 22c.
Clieese 12Hl3c.
l'l Nearby, lUc.; vvcstcin, lie.
PenK-I- Vr bushel, 1.75.
Mairow IIcjiis Per bushel, TL3ial.l,
Potatoes Per bushel, iic. '
Onions Per bushel, tl.Kl.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

BRANCH WANT 0FPI0KS.

Want Advortlsnmonts Will Ho

Eecolved at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDF.IIT SCIim.TZ. corner Mutbcrr

street and Wcbslcr avenue.
CIUSTAV l'lUIILL, MO Adams avenue.

West Side
01:01101: w. jhskiks, 101 south Main ,

avenue.

South Scranton
FKHD U TF.Itl'l'i:, 729 Cedar avenus.

North Scranton
GF.O. V. DAVIS, comer North Main
avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHAIILL'S P. JOMi:S, 1M7 Dickson

utemie,
T. J. JOHN'S, P20 fiiccn ltldite stictt.
C. LOltKNZ. corner Washington ave-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNF.PFF.Ii,

Dunmore
J. Q. DONE k

1017 Irvine

EON.

Eelp Wanted Male.
SVV

WAN'THD Men to lenrn liirhei- - tiadc; new sS-ter-

only weeks leqiiilcd; w.ntcs
S.itiiidii.s while learning; tools donated;

awaidcd; steady position posllivily
when Ihiniish; cat iloxuc-- 111 illisl lice,

Mnlei's llai ht-- School, Xew oik ell.
WAXTLD Two cpeilcnicd tcno'iiipncis:

to lnlcrnatloii.il Salt Co., Council litijlil-I- n

tr, Scranton, Pa.

WAXTi:i)-l- !y one of the laiRtM nnd best old
line iiisuriiiuc coiiipiules, ilisliict nirelit 101

Caiboiidale and llcnei-d.il- l'.cepllonally favoi-abl- e

contracts. Address Supci'iiitendciit of
Affcndts, IJox 2afl.

Help Wanted Female.

WANTKll i:perlenced pastry cook. Apply to
i:. X. Kdsciton, 1)., L. .k W. dining loom.

LADY CANVA&SLIt wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for Tho Tribune; Kood coiiunlssiun

with a fair Kiiaiantco for s worker.
Apply personally at Uuslnesi Manager's office,
bci anion Tribuii'.

Recruito Wanted.
WAXTF.D FOll U. S. AHMV Able bodied

men between the uges bt 21 and 115;

citizens o' the L'nifcl States, of Rood d.aracti'i
and temperate l.llilLs, wlio can speak, i"ad and
vviltc Liniljsli. Fci Infoiiiiatiou apply to Itccrult-ini- r

Oflicc. Xo. I2J Wyomil.u' avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

TWO (illtf.S would like .1 position us llr-- t. ami
KCiitid plrls or child's iniisi-- ; iilcuuc.-- s

Kiicn. AtlJn'b Hoi' lU.s, ilontio-c- , Pa.

SITUATION" WAXTHIJ Hy oum' man iliivins
bcr-a-- lias bad two .vcais mil all

louiiil workman, williuj .111 helicon. Aililiefs
t M. Carey, No. 1710, real of Pine stieet.

SI'IFATiOV VN'li:il A man
Us lunkktliiCI 111 till- ttl-h- Ilk

situation for iiiuiiiiii' niid cvciilmr. Aildios II

A., 1.11c nf ,'lubiine. '

SlIIA'ilOV W SNTI'.I)-llia- u

Us tiilltttcl
Ivc bial ot leftiencc.

oflkc.

avenui.

elRht

hailes

.vmmir,

Ily .1 solur itiihisLii'iits
.irsl-u- III nHlt-i-- . i'.in

1!.'

FOslTIO.N W VNTHH-- At one bv .1 jcniiu
man with buokktc-jdiit- and court

iccriri'a; m-- o ilc'd-- , boii'N, ni(iitK.iKcs and
Karc-s- ; a smnl cop.vi-l- . Hot II, Stianloii.

SIT I AT IllX
man 10

f')l dot till

U XTKIl-- Hv

p'JltCI. piivi.f-1-

dllic hoi'..

Aildii'ss "II. Tilbtmc!

t.imillai

lepet tabic
lOichi'iiu 01

Addli IS.

loloied
ilmiiy:

SITI'.VUON WNTi:il-- H middle aired woman
us hoii'ckei'pei in widower,, family. Call or

addiess SI. .1., 117 south Ilcbciea avenue, ily.

H ANT::i)- - A HioicukiiI piaellcil 1111 evpuii-uce-

- in ilcsnis I'inpliiviiieiit; familiar
Willi elllic vvoik and bihhI saic-nia- and

vviltri; bi- -t 1I1hcss A.
Johii-on- . lienenl Deliver, Su.inton.

Boarders Wanted.
PISIVATi: I'VMII.V wishes lo luvi-- two ni-- e mem

to boaid, tleinian 01 Kncliali. Call any lima
attel Thursday. All conveniences, 607 llairiion
avenue.

Wanted Rooms and Boaid.

WAXTT'.D Tw) cin.miuileutliii' looms board,
luiviilc famll Two ladles and .1

Kciitlenuu. hi itc full paitleiilais. AiMiess C.

li. D TTil'iuie olilte.

Wanted.

WAXTI'.I) -- ( bails to lepali and leianc; scud pen- -

lal til .Ijllles I'llVlle IT 'lllOI,C .li'llll llavvki,

12s Piovidinec load. Old 'phone- - ill-.l- , liiein
lliduc.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTKD HOOMS--F0- 1 Ivvn adiil, thrcv or four
iouiik. Iiuiiishcd Of iiiifuiuished lor vciy

light luiitckccplliK, llrst llooi tucfilicil. Addles
M. II., 'IT ilium- - cilice .

WANTF.D Furnished house or four 01 live looms
for Address A. 0. i: Tilbunc

lllcc.

Auction.

2(),l)il VAKIlis ( AIIPF.TS, oil clutlu and inaltliigs,
cue ton tabic sllvciwarc, one ear load linen

sheets, table lolbs, nipkliw, pillow cases, tuael,,
u.ikii) p.ilis fauey bite tiiitains. Many other thhus
loei iiumcioiis to inciilicn, At auction, 12H W.ih-liigto-

aviniie, nppu,ile Council building, hales
IU a. III., 2 and 7 i. in,

tUJJJIIN'tiS HItOs'., Auctioneers.

Business Opportunity.
UAIINFSS lll'SIMM FOIt SAI.F oil easy term,

iu 11 lw 11 of tVKJO inhabitant!, und im Hue
shop in thu town. Addles IUiiicm, 'JTIIiiiiici

C'fllcc.

IfJI.Ooi) WILL I'l'lll IIAsU business block; cii.h
painent isS.oueij lent, W.tll'l; which paj.s

over 2(1 per cent on fiillm Invi'slmeut and over
M per cent, on actual cash liue-slc- This i uil
cvccptlonal oppoitunlly, and Is well woih look-in- s

ulier. M. II. Ilolgalc, Coiniiionvvcalth llld-- .

WAN'TF. A pailiicr vvllh eight huitdrcd dullain
Iu good Ui:r business. Addus-- 0. V.,

Tilbunc ofllce.

WOTl'v AND WHL'AT THADIIHS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M, lllbbaiel tk Co., members ,N.
V, Cciisolidated und Stock bxclunge. It and 16

llioadvvay, New Vork. linablUhcU lidl. Loiitf
DLstincc' Phone 2UtS Hroad.

Lost.

10sTA lartjo handbaif n Mulbeiry taitct. V'
tvvceu Washiiigton and Adams, i'iuder please

notify Adams avenue and get lewaiil,

LOST Monday cvinlus. Feb. 17, between Wo-niin-

avenue and Wushburn stieet, an oval
brooch containing gejitleiiun's plctuic. liielvr
plva--o letuin to or uotlfy 11 Us Parsons, '417 li

stieet.

Found.
pafS"fs'syTfSr-yrsy-- WW ff S"Wsgls y sT Tlf T 'r
I'Ol'NU A turn ot piouey on floor of a toic 111

cms cicy icionuaeiou vppiy i 1111s

olticc.

-- 4"k

r

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mom Tim Pour Lines, fi Cents for UachUttra Mil.

LEGAL.
A MFIITIXO of the members 0 the Lackavviuint

Sloic Asfoclalloii Limited, will be held nt tlm
nfflcc of the nsoclnllou In Rcranton, Pa., nil
.Monday, the lllh day of April, A. D. PJ(2, ul
half past two n'cloik In the afternoon, for Iiu
purpose nf Inklnif action upon the question ul
dlstolvlntr Tlie Lickawnmi.t Store Association
Limited, by viiluntiiiy ncllun of the menibei",
and, In cno It is dccldeil to dissolve the said,
nwclallon, then for the further putKw of clrit-iii-

tlili-- llquldatliiR- - tllislccs lo wind up tin
allnlis of tho association iiccbidlnc In law,

II. H. I'AIIICHILI), Sccletary.
Scranton, Pa., Mimh 22, 1IXK.

CLKIIK'S XOTICL I.V IIANtCnUPTiTV'-- In iho
Dlstilct Court of Hie United Stales lor I mi

Middle lllstilT t of Peiin.vlvaiiia, llariy SThoeii-berne- r,

nf Liekavv.inn.i County, Pciinsjlvuiila, .1

bankrupt under Hie Act nf Congress of July I,
IMW, luiviiijc applied for 11 full discharge trim'
nil ilcbls piovablo ugaliisl his estate tinder said
Act, notice Is heicby ttlvcn to all known t'redllius
nnd other poisons In Interest, to appear befou-Ih-

said t.'ourl at Seraiitoii, In said District, on
the till thy ot Apill, 1002. nt 10 o'clock III Hie
foienOnu, In show cau-c- , If any they li.ivi, why
tlio pni.vcr of the raid petitioner should not be
Siimti'd. '

IIDWAHD It. W. SLWIH.i:, Clerk.

bliALHI) PHOI'OSALS will be rceelved by
cleric of tin- - boroii-- of lllukclv

until O.p. in., Monday, .March 21, 1W)2, tor
that portion of the mountain mad .lit

said boiouuli fiom the Ontario breaker t'o a point
110111' the Ontario tunnel. Specifications: lloiul
lo be undo 1.1 feet vvhle. rounded up lo .1 ftvt
Iu enter, ditches oh both shies 18 initios deen
nnd not IcSS than .'I (loss ditches. All work In
be done vvllh llrst class material and completed
within two weeks from the date of letting t.

The boroush council resecves tlio rlijli
to eject any or nil bids

JAMCS NICHOLS Picsldcnt.
Attest! OKU. I). HKIID. Clerk.

Pcckvilie. Pa.

PROFESStOMAL.

Certified Public Accountant.
HDWAIID C. SPAULIIIXa. 23 THADKIIS-nANI- C

Building, and St. Paul Building, New Vork.

Arch i toe to.

KDWAItD II. DAVIS, AltCMTL'OT, CONNCI.li
nuiidiner.

Fltr.DF.RICK L. IIIIOWN". ARCH. H.. RKAta-F.stat- c

Hxchango HUI?.. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
H. L. IIARDIXQ, COG CONNFXr, UUILD1NQ.

Dentists.
DR. C. 12. .L'lLEN UHItQ UR,

Spruce street, Scranton.
PAUL!

DIt. C. O. US WVOMINQ AVENUrX

Ijawyers.

HUILDIN'O.

LAUBACH,

WILUIIII, WVRIIHX & KXAPP, ATTOUXCYS
and l'oiiiiKellois-.it-L:iw- . OOJ to 012 Council
Building. ,

FHAN'IC L BOYLL', ATTORNUV-AT-LAW- .
Rooms 12, l, 1G and 13 Burr Building.

D. 11. RljPLOdLn, ATTORNUV LOANS NF.CO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mcars Building,
corner Washington avenue, and Spruce street.

JF.SSUP k JESSUP, ATTOnNHYS AND COUN- -
sellors-at-Iavv- . Commonweallli Building, Roomi
13, 20 and 21.-

EDWARD W. THAYr.lt. ATTORNI2Y.
Oth floor, Mears building.

R00M1

L. A WATnns, ATTOHNr.Y-AT-LA- BOARD
of Traclu Building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON &' WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAIa
Bank Bulldiug

C. COMEGYS. RFPUBL10AN BUILDING.

A. IV. BERTHOLr, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L. ALLEN". 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMORE UX, OFFICE 333 WASH
inglon avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic ulsea.-cs- , lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urinar- organs u special!. Hours. 1

to 4 p. m.

Osteopathy.

DR. D. T. i:vV. OSTEOPATH. 12fi-- WASH
billion ITilonlc and ueivous dlscuscj

.1 specially. Coiciiiltatlou fiee.

Instruction Musical"
P. O. PECSEIt, MPS. BC.. TEAClil'.iPlH'

Voice Cultuie, Haimoii, CounUrpoIut ami
Composition, Compositions collected and

bu publication. ;fl N'ew Voik sliect.

Hotels and.Restaurants.
'1HE ELK CUT. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates leasouable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

a1B. BRICfiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ess pools; 110 iclor; only improved pumps moil.

A. B Ilriggs, propilctor, Leave orders 1100

North Main avenue, or Elcke'd drug store,
and Miilbcny. Bolh teleplionts.

Seeds.

G. It. CLARKE & CO., SITDSMIW AND KUR
rnmen, store 201 Washington avenue; gieen
hoiises, 10M North Main avenue; store tele,
phone, "82.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL. HUAlt BU LACKA. KiK.,
Seianton, Pa., manutaetmcr 0 Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
i-r-

UltESsTlAKING FOR CIllLpilEN TO faliDV'lt;

also ladles nul-- Louis. bhoc'iiaVerlp21,
Adams uvebue. ' ; Ti.i ,

UEOAItQEE BROS., PIHNTiatS' SUPI'LIES,-H- N

v elopes, paper bas, twine. 1 areliome, 1

Wasiiinstun avenue, .Scranton, Pi, -
THE WILKE's-liAltlt- RI'.COIU) CAN HE l.l.U)

iu Ecranton it tho news stands of Iteliiiiau
llics., 10.) Muuce und 60.) Linden; M. Norton,
S22 Lackiwanna avenuej I. b. Scbutier. .211
Bpiuce street, . '

FINANCIAL,

nTmrnvtPTVmirr'v.'tm'ui'.wi
y

We offer, to yield Ahout ',
5 per cent,

I $250,000
iTotnl Issue, $1,000,000) "

BUTTE ELECTRIC fi POWER CO,

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent, 1st Mortgage Sink-

ing Fund Gold Bonds.

Denomination sfltVK.

Maiiiiii3lto.&' Xfais.
-

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK CITY,


